In vivo footprinting requires the precise and sensitive mapping of rucks in highly complex genomic DNA. The Ugation-mediated PCR methodology (LM-PCR (I, 2]) has overcome sensitivity problems due 10 a selective amplification of the DNA fragments under srudy _ 1be currenl procedure (3) employs three genespecific oligooucleotides (pl-P3) to prime three DNA synthesis reactions ( Figure I ): First, PI is extended on denatured genomic DNA 10 convert all nearby rucks into blunt ends of doublestranded DNA. Tc these ends a small double-stranded linker is ligated. P2 is theo used in conjunction wilh the long linker oligonucleotide for PCR amplification. Finally. radioactivelylabelIed P3 is extended (0 label the set of amplified fragments.
DNA 10 convert all nearby rucks into blunt ends of doublestranded DNA. Tc these ends a small double-stranded linker is ligated. P2 is theo used in conjunction wilh the long linker oligonucleotide for PCR amplification. Finally. radioactivelylabelIed P3 is extended (0 label the set of amplified fragments.
We have introduced various modifications 10 the current protocol (3) in order 10 improve the sensitivity, reliability of fragment representation and ease of primer design. First, we exploited the fact that the presence of polyethylene glycol (pEG) during ligations improves the efficiency of blunt end ligation (4) . Linker ligation in the presence of 15% PEG resulted in a significant increase in signal and, importantly, improved the equal representation particularly of sma1ler fragments (data submitted but noI shown). Another critica1 aspect in PCR-based genomic sequencing and footprinling experiments is the reliability of the polymerases involved to complete the various primer extension reactions. In a recent improvement of the procedure Garrity and Wold (5) used the thennostable 7hemwcoccus litoralis (Vent) DNA polymerase for the first primer extension and the amplification step and observed an increased sensitivity as weil as a more faithful representation of genomic fragments after amplification. We attributed our initial failure 10 use the Yent polymerase s uccessfully 10 its known 3' -5' exonuclease activity which can ael on double-and single-stranded DNA. Since the Yent polymerase is not recommended by the supplier for sequencing applications, but rather a mutant enzyme lacking the exonuc1ease activity (Vent Exo-) (6), we tested this enzyme for LM-PCR. Figure 2A shows the result of parallel LM-PCR reactions visualising the guanosine-specific cleavage pauem of the genomic Drosophila hsp27 gene. The three DNA synthesis reactions (primer extension on genomic DNA, PCR amp1ification and labelling of amplified DNA) were carried out by all possible combinations of Vent and Yenl Exo-polymerases. 100 ng of nicked genomic DNA (purified according 10 ref. ) and the long linker primer, followed by 1.5jll (3 u) of either Yent or Yent Exo-polymerase. Tbe reaction was incubated for 2.5 min at 95°C and then subjected 10 20 thennocycles: Imin at 95°C. 2 min al 60°C. 3 min at 76°C with a 5 sec increase in incubation time al 76°C per cycle. Tbe amplification ended with a 10 min incubation at 76°C. Tbe labelling was done with either enzyme according to the 'Linker Tag Selection' procedure described below using labelled P3 (5' ITAAAAGCCCCITIGAATACGCCCCGTAAT3'). When a11 three reactions were performed with the Yent polymerase. a high background obscured the G-specific pa«em, presumably due 10 partial degradation of the template or the newly synthesised DNA (Figure 2A, lane I) . The c1earest G-specific pauem (lane 7) and the best yield of larger fragments was obtained when the Ven! Exo-polymerase was used in the initial primer extension on genomic DNA and in the final labelling reaction, but the Vent enzyme was employed during the exponential amplification step. In the tatter reaction heterogeneous 3' ends after a DNA synthesis reaction will be repaired by the following primer annea1ing and extension. Tbe Exo-enzyme perfonned beuer for all single primer extension steps. where heterogeneity of fragment ends will spoil the original pauem. Tbis is surprising in light of the recent observation that this enzyme adds an extra nucleotide to a fraction of the newly synthesised strands (6). Clearly, under out conditions, this does not seem 10 be the case. The optimal combination of both JXllymerases employs lhe fideliry and superior performance cf Vent during PCR, the faithfulness cf the Exo -enzyme in the primer extension steps and the high reaction temperarure corrunon 10 both enzymes enabling stringent primer annealing conditions and minimising inhibilory secondary strucrures in the template. 1be performance efVent polymerase in single primer extensions was not improved when the last (3') phosphodiester bond cf the primer was substiruted for a phosphorothioate (8. not shown).
Efficieot labeUing cf the amplified strands by extension cf P3 is only achieved when P3 competes effidently with a large excess cf P2 (from the PCR reaction) for anneaIing . Therefore, P3 is usually designed such that it overlaps P2 partiaJly, but has a significantly higher melting p:>int (T.,J lhan P2 (3). This requirement severely limits the options for the design cf primer combinations that work, in particular when srudying the AT -rich inteTgenic regions of Drosophila. To avoid competition between P3 and P2 during labelling we designed the 'Linker Tag Selection' (L TS) which employs a biotinylated linker oligonuclootide during ligation and PCR allowing the rapid inunobilisation of the amplified DNA on paramagnetic streptavidin<Oated beads via a magnet ( Figure I specifications. Bead sedimentation during incubations was avoided by occasional gentle agitation. Care was laken 10 resuspend the beads weil after every wash . 400 pg streptavidincoated paramagnetic beads (Dynabeads M-280 streptavidin. Dynal) per sampie were washed in bulk twice with 100 /ll of PBS pH 7.4, once with 100 /ll of PBS pH 7.4/0. 1 % BSA and twice with BW solution (2.S M NaCI, S mM Tris -Cl pH 8.S, O.S mM EDT A) and finally suspended in SO pi of BW solution.
20 /ll of the PCR reaction were mixed with the bead suspension avoiding mineraI oil contarnination (a chJorofonn extraction was omined as lJ'aces of this solvent have adverse effects on subsequent steps), and incubated for 30 min at room temperarure on a rotator. 1be beads were washed with 100 pi ofBW solution and resuspended in 100 pi freshJy diluted ISO mM NaOH . Denaruration occured upon incubation for S min at room temperarure and a further 2 min at 50°. 1be complementary strands were removed by washing with lOO,u1 of ISO mM NaOH, and after further !Wo washes with 100 /ll TE (pH 8.S) and one with Vent buffeT the beads were finally resuspended in 19 /ll of labelling mix (Yent buffer plus 200 pM dNTPs and 0.2 pmoles labelIed P3). The reaction was heated at 9So for 30 sec followed bya 30 min incubalion at sr (P413) or 69° (P418). 11' ofVenl Exo-was added and the reaction was incubaled at 76°C for 10 min. After chilling on ice the beads were concenlJ'ated, washed in 100 /ll of water and resuspended in 4 /ll of a fresh 2: I mix of formamide loading buffeT (7) and ISO mM NaOH. Sampies and then chilIed on ice. Beads were concentrated. and 0.5 -I "I oflhe supematanl was analysed on a 6 % sequencing gel, which was dried and exposed to X-ray film . Figure 28 illustrates the power of LTS . Parallel LM-PCR reactions were performed as above with either labelling primer 41 8 (27 nt long, 59 % oe, Tm = 68"), which overlaps and compeles efficiently with P2 (25 nt long, 56% oe, Tm 65"), or P413, which cannol be used for labelling in standard reactions due to its poor fearures (19 nt long, 31 % Ge. Tm = SO", no overlap with P2). When the standard protocol (3) was used ( Figure 28, lanes I ) a G-specific ladder could be detecled with P418 alter a 12 hour exposure, bul not at all wilh P413. Removal of the competing P2 by gel ftItration through a spin column prior 10 labelling Oanes 2) improved the signal from P413 aboul3 fold but not significantly with P418. The Linker Tag Selection proc:edure (lanes 3) resulted in a further 10 fold increased signal regardless of the specific features of the labelling primer. This was due 10 both removal of competing P2 and alkali denaturation of immobilised DNA, allowing for the removal of the complementary strands and efficient primer extension on singlestramied DNA. It should be emphasised that the 'Linker Tag Selection' does not only quantitatively improve the labelling reaction, but introduces a new quality into the protocol since under conventional conditions a primer like P413 could not be used as labelling primer at all. Our procedure differs from the previously published ' Extension Product Caprure' LM-PCR (9), which uses a biotinylated PI for isolation of the products of the first primer extension by streptavidin-beads in order to reduce the complex.ity ofthe DNA in the PCR amplification. In principle, both strategies are complementary and could be combined for optimal results.
In summary, we have refmed the LM-PCR protocol by improving the linker ligation conditions, by optimising the use of heal-stable polymerases for each DNA synthesis Step and by introducing the 'Linker Tag Selection'. The new protocol (a stepby-step version is available upon request) increases the sensitiviry of lhe LM-PCR significantly, improves the faithfulness of band representation and creates freedom in primer design. We have used it successfully with a variery of primers on both the Drosophila hsp26 and hs p27 gene prom()(ers.
